Prayer Needs
Sharon Niemela (in Ecumen rehab)

“Loving God and Loving Others”
**********

“Getting us into heaven is not near as great a challenge
as it is to get heaven into us.”
— Bill Johnson
“What Is the Unborn?”

HCC

Spring Schedule:
9:00 am Sunday School
10:00 am Coffee and Fellowship
10:30 am Worship

Previous sermons can be viewed on www.harriscovenant.org;
click on ‘resources’ and ‘sermons’

43680 Gates Avenue, P. O. Box 158
Harris, MN 55032
651-674-7565
Pastor Steve Weihsmann
Cell: 218-428-8010
Office hours: M, W, Th, 9-noon & by appointment
www.harriscovenant.org

April 28, 2019
2nd Sunday of Easter
Scripture:
Psalm 139:1-18
Ephesians 1:1-14
Message:
“What Is the Unborn?”
Speaker
Pastor Scott Johnson
Worship Leader:
Pastor Steve Weihsmann
Music Director:
Sonda Jacobson
Organist:
Jane Erickson

WELCOME
Pastor Scott Johnson, Executive Director of Options For Women, is
bringing the message today and will also introduce the baby bottle
fund-raiser.

NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER
Join the National Day of Prayer @ Central Park in North Branch on
Thursday, May 2, 7:00 pm. (Main St. Church in case of rain.) During
the day, our church will be open with prayer suggestions available in
the sanctuary. You can pray from home, too. Get more ideas at:
www.nationaldayofprayer.org

CONFIRMATION SUNDAY
Confirmation Sunday is next Sunday, May 5. We will have our Communion celebration, benevolence offering and fellowship potluck. In
honor of the confirmands, cake will be provided. Bring a little extra
food for our guests!

Today’s serving team:
Ushers: Betty Schlip & Mark A.
Reader: Jill Deming
Vocal Team: 2
Power Point: Jordan Axberg
Sound: John Mohr

Next week’s team:
Ushers: Eric Ward & Ken Ward
Reader: Ken Ward
Vocal Team: 1
Power Point: Jacob Goranson
Sound: John Mohr

WORLD VISION GLOBAL 6K FOR WATER
On May 4, 90+ Covenant churches will be participating in the
World Vision Global 6K For Water to benefit children through Covenant Kids Congo. 6K is the average distance people in the developing
world walk to collect water every day.
Linwood Covenant Church has invited us to join them as they
walk/run the 6K on Saturday, May 4, starting @ 9:00 am. Your $50 registration fee ($25 for ages 18 and under) will impact the lives of women and children by helping to free them from a life spent collecting
unsafe water.
Register at: teamworldvision.org/team/linwood
Contact Carol Ramberg if you would like to carpool to Linwood
Covenant.

FELLOWSHIP TIME
Coffee/treats/fellowship time takes place every Sunday, 10:00-10:30.
There is a new sign--up sheet on the counter in the Hebrews Café. If
you enjoy indulging in the treats, please consider signing up to bring
some for a Sunday or two. Thank you to those who have provided
treats for this time of meeting new people and reconnecting with
friends.

PONDERINGS
“Jesus’ vision of compassion isn’t just about feeling the pain of others
or seeing the people on the margins, but finding ways to dismantle
those margins and be together. At the tables of the rich, He invited
the poor; at the gatherings of the holy insiders, He welcomed the sinners; in the homes of the powerful, He received those who were considered least and last. At Christ’s table, He comes with the same compassionate hospitality and shares bread with us, inviting us to be His
friends.”
— Christ-Shaped Character, Helen Cepero,
Spiritual Director Trainer, North Park Seminary

